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FOREWORD

Visible biological radiatiorw have always greatly attracted
ma,n'B curiosity; fireflies and glow worms, lumiuescent wood,
phosphorescent meat, and the illuminating organs of deep sea ffsh
a.re &mo[g the well-known wonders of nature. The biological
inportance of this luminescence seemg to be in no proportion to
the impression it makes upon the human mind. Wbile it is aesumed
by some biologists that it has the purpose of &thacting the prey,
oI frightening enenies, or of luring the male to the female, other
investigators have contested these theories. The phosphorescent
bacteria usually lose the ability.rto produce light when cultivated
{or sone time on artifcial media, without any apparent decreaee

in vita,lity. The emigsion of visible light is probably of no greater
importa,nce than color; it plays no essential role irl the cell physio-
logy of the organisns.

Quite to the contrery, the invisible radiations of living org.
anisms a,re of considerable physiological significance. They play
& dietinct part in cell division and in growth. They are evident
in the healing of wounds. Old age is accompanied by complete
cessation of ultraviolet emission; perhaps this ig the cauee oI old
age. Beta-radiation controls the heart beat. The loss of blood
radiation is used in the diognosie of cancer; it may be that radia-
tion, or some digturbance of its mech.inism, is linked with the
czuse of cancer. fts role in the metamorphosis of anphibia has
been demonstrated. Mutual influences of one species upon another
b.r- radiation have been observed.

Biologists and physicists have alwayr been suspicious of
ndiations from living organisms, perhaps only because the average
m8.lr (not to mention woma,n) likes to belieye in human radiations.
Eowever, the pincipal reason for the rejection of the discovery
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of ultraviolet omiesion from living cells was the inabfity of some
l1 1e1eal 

the fositive erperinents of ott"r, *itl thu ,r-" ."rottr.Thie had led to the fallacy that negativo 
"""ult. di"p"oou JJito"ones. ft is quite evident that if two erp""i_""tr." ,tirJaiil""",.j.:l,o tl:y cannot poesibty have made tf," 

"._l 
- 

"lp.]-i-""r.Dorn reautta &re conect, and the imporlant task ie to find out inwhat points the investigatious ainereA. Witn 
" 

p;;;; 
",little undergtood as these biological radiations, lt i" oot 

",rrf"i"liogthat these apparent contradictiong hove 
"", ,, y"i"l*" "l"ii"ui.' e_very case, though several fr"to"" """p#ibl;;";;;*results have beea discoyered.

., . The objection to biological ra.diations has been stmug€et inthis country, but even here, & more conciliatory attitude hae be_come noticeable since it hae been ehortrn tlat mitog"netlc md;;ois not a mysterious force, but the result 
"f 

bi;";-;;ip;;;.
Mr,ny simple chemical reactions have been foorra to 

"lli .urtultra,yiolet ra,ys. Another factor is re.p.""iff" f"" tl" 
"L*Ta.pti."

^..1.1t: 
** y.l"rrf * biology: praetica y atl papers on this

::?-1,.T" l:o,t*"l, T to*,g languages, u,,a oi ti. very fewrn l!ng[sh_, alnoet all happen to contain negative results. Thisvery fact has been one of the authors, reaer* fr" n """"i"r* rLmore important facts in this book.
. The book deaJs alnost exclusively with mitogenetic r&ygwhich erist in the ullraviolet range oI the spectrum.'No defrjteproof for the emission of infrared oyu Uy _groi"., 

"oota 
Uf1u1d (if we limit the infra,real to ,rairtioo" "o""" tl;;;visible). Bea-ray emisdon fron

tanr, bur ,, ,, ;r;;;;;T#*;:T;:11ffi':lr':i";
proportional to the potassium content, and i" j""t a,u ;oog ,;;;death as during [fe.

_ The arrangement of the eubject matter ie not historical, butlogical. An attempt has been nade to show that "lt ";"i;;Tji:H 1",*,livirg.organisme ia nothing ,t ,U ,t";;."'i;riuRwrTscu h&d not d.iscovored theee emanation. lO y""i" 
"go,they would now be predictecl from the results of physiJ_"h-;;;i

]lft€ations. An approach to historic&l p*"*trtiro i" i"roiin Chapter IV which discusees the yarious methods ueed.
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The book is not me&nt to repr€sent a compilation of all
literature on this subject. Tbis would have inqeased its eize

greatly. A fairly complete liat of references, up to the beginning
of 1932, may be found in the book by Srnwrr,r, (1932). The

literature compiled at the end of this book refers only to those
papers which have been quoted in the text; we auppose that this
iacludes the more important publications.

A very brief oummary of the entire book, chapter by chapter,
is given at the end. This rnight be more ugeful in some respects

than the customary Table of Contente.

One of the authon h&d occasion, during a recent journoy to
Europe, to see many of the biologists and physicists working in
this field, and he wishes to acknowledge the many valuable oug-

gestions he received from thoee convinced of mitogenetic radiation
as well ae from those who are convinced oI its non-exiat&nce,
The authors are further under great obligation to Professor

-{lnxelnrn Gunwrrscu for eound advice on various points, and
to hofessor MEosou for the kindnees oI sending original photo-
graphs oI his experiments for the reproduction in this book.

The authors are further under great obligations to Mrs.
Menclnnr N. Benxns for her ceaselegs assietance in editing this
book, and to Miss A. J. FEnGUsoN for her help in proof-reading.

rthaca' August' 1935 
orro R.Lrr

STDNEY W. BARNES
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